
AFTER-
SCHOOL

PROGRAM



If you are participating in a
club/activity, you are in the 

After-School Program.

2:15 BELL CLUBS/ACTIVITIES TEACHER HELP

WHAT IS AFTER-SCHOOL?

If you are in the building after
the 2:15 dismissal, you are in

the After-School Program.

If you are staying with a
teacher for extra help, to retake

a test, work on a project, etc.,
you guessed it - you are in the

After-School Program.



ACTIVITY OPTIONS  

Plan on attending interest
meetings for all clubs that you

are interested in - they will
discuss important information.  

Like - is this open enrollment
with flexible participation, is

there a selection process, are
spaces limited?!

Activity schedule and
announcements will be

posted on the After-School
Schoology Course 

every week.

Are we missing a club
that you are

interested in?  
The club proposal

form will be posted on
Schoology on 
Friday, 9/15.



DAILY 

SIGN IN- 2:15-2:35 

SCHEDULE

Snack in Cafeteria
Choose Your Club/Activity

1ST SESSION - 2:35-3:35
Kiss-n-Ride, Walk, Bike

OR

2ND SESSION - 3:35-4:35
4:35 -Transition to cafeteria for

dismissal Kiss-n-Ride, Walk, Bike by
4:45 

Late Buses - Dismiss between 4:40 - 4:45



So what do I do?! 

Step 2: 
Keep up with the 
After-School Schoology
Course!  Check out the
schedule for what is
planned for next week.

Step 1:
Your family must fill out
the After-School
Registration Form if they
haven’t already.  
It’s on Schoology.

Step 3:
COMMUNICATE your plan
to your family so they
know that you are staying
and you know how you
are getting home.

Step 4:
Know what you are
doing BEFORE the 2:15
bell.  Be in your 1st
activity by the 2:35 bell.



SESSION
1 

ATTENDANCE
EVERYONE must be signed in to the
after-school attendance by 2:30!  
Regardless of why you are here.

3:35 BELL
You need to stay in your Session 1

activity until the 3:35 bell. 

KNOW YOUR PLAN
What are you doing after

session 1??



AFTER
SESSION 1 

WHERE ARE YOU GOING?

If your ride is here or if you are
walking/biking, you can head out at the

bell.  
If you are going to a session 2 activity - go

there.  
Session 2 starts at 3:40.



SESSION 
2

4:35 BELL
You need to stay in your session 2

activity until the 4:35bell. 

KNOW YOUR PLAN
What are you doing after

session 2??

AT THE BELL ...
If your ride is here or if you are

walking/biking, 
you can head out at the bell.  

If you are riding the bus home, 
go to the cafeteria. 



GETTING PICKED
UP EARLY?

If you are getting picked up DURING
CLUB TIME, the person picking you up

needs to come into the main office 
to check you out.  

We will call down to your club 
to dismiss you.

WALKERS/BIKERS
Can only leave during 

transition times: 3:35 or 4:40

BUS RIDERS 
CHECK THE LATE BUS ROUTES ON SCHOOLOGY



FINAL NOTES 
Keep up with Schoology. Watch for announcements about cancellations!
You must be with an adult at all times.
If you don’t have somewhere to go for a session, the cafeteria is always open for
Falcons Nest.  Just be sure to have something to do (homework, reading, group
project, a backpack to organize, etc.).
We are AWAY FOR THE DAY even during after-school.  You can use your device from
2:15 - 2:30, but then they must be away for the rest of the afternoon.
You cannot leave the school building and then return for after-school.  This applies
to even leaving the building to walk a friend to the bus.  Once you leave, you cannot
come back! 
Not feeling well or got hurt?! Tell your teacher and come down to the main office.
All pick-ups must take place by 4:40 or you will have to ride the late bus home.



REMEMBER FALCONS SOAR
ABOVE ALL OTHERS

AFTER-SCHOOL IS FUN!
IT’S THE PLACE TO BE   



ATTENDANCE FORM 
ONLY ONE STUDENT NAME

PER FORM

IF YOU ARE NOT STAYING
FOR SESSION 2, CHOOSE

“NOT STAYING” FOR THAT
BLOCK

PRESS SUBMIT

USING YOUR LAPTOP OR PHONE .....
Staff/Student Schoology



ONE LAST THING 
Log into Schoology

Courses 

After-School Folder

Check out the updates, club schedule,
find the attendance form

Questions?  
See 

Mr.Tippins


